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October is LGBTQ+ History Month!
LGBTQ+ History Month was first celebrated in the
United States in 1994, centering National Coming Out
Day, which occurs annually on October 11th (source).
Here are some ideas of what you could do in your
classroom or at your school:

● Learn or teach about these 31 influential people
from American History who identify as LGBTQ+.

● Choose a new book to read with your class.
● Wear purple on Spirit Day, October 20. Read

about last year’s Spirit Day in our Nov. Newsletter.
● Check out some resources from Facing History

and watch a webinar or teach a history or ELA
lesson to high school students.

Calendar - October
(Source: Seramount)

October is:
- LGBTQ+ History Month
- Disability Employment
Awareness Month
- Global Diversity Awareness
Month
- Down Syndrome Awareness
Month

For more information about the
following events and holidays,
click here:

October 1: Native American
Women’s Equal Pay Day.
October 4: St. Francis Day.
October 4-5 (sundown to
sundown): Yom Kippur, the holiest
day on the Jewish calendar.
October 5: Dasara, Dussehra, or
Vijayadashami, a Hindu festival.

October 7-9: Eid Milad un-Nabi or
Mawlid Al-Nabi, an Islamic holiday
honoring the birthday of the prophet
Muhammad.
October 9-16: Sukkot, a seven-day
Jewish festival giving thanks for the
fall harvest.
October 10: National Indigenous
Peoples Day, an alternative
celebration to Columbus Day.
October 10: Canadian
Thanksgiving
October 10: World Mental Health
Day.
October 11: National Coming Out
Day (U.S.).
October 16-18 (sundown to
sundown): Shemini Atzeret, a
Jewish holiday also known as The
Eighth (Day) of Assembly.
October 17-18 (sundown to
sundown): Simchat Torah, a Jewish
holiday, marks the end of the weekly
readings of the Torah.

October 20: Sikh Holy Day, the day
Sikhs celebrate their spiritual guide.
October 20: International Pronouns
Day
October 20: Spirit Day to show
solidarity with LGBTQ+ youth
October 24: Diwali, the Hindu,
Jain and Sikh five-day festival of
lights
October 25-26, 26-27 (sundown
to sundown): Birth of Báb, and
Birth of Bahá’u’lláh, Bahá’í
holidays.
October 29: Latina Equal Pay Day.
October 31: Halloween, or All
Hallows’ Eve
October 31: Reformation Day, a
Protestant Christian religious
holiday
October 31-November 1
(sundown to sundown): Samhain,
a Gaelic festival marking the end of
the harvest season.

We are accepting submissions: Contact us to contribute to this newsletter in the future.

https://multicultural.uiowa.edu/celebrations/lgbtq-history-month
https://lgbthistorymonth.com/resources
https://socialjusticebooks.org/booklists/lgbtq/
https://www.glaad.org/spiritday#what
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iu0hJ6k9UYwJad2Yi8cbLzU6vlUxluD_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facinghistory.org/ideas-week/10-resources-teaching-lgbtqia-history?utm_campaign=fy23-educator-newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=227915408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8MfalRHM1zMW9gjOhAlLfrdTVU9ss36_KJZz_COeTL3Oyvl72ab4x9PUEL4XvNf0P2nH4UxZ5-njFleSl1nseR5a7crg&utm_content=227915408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.facinghistory.org/learning-events/bringing-lgbtq-upstanders-your-classroom-conversation-eric-marcus?check_logged_in=1
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/lgbtq-history-and-why-it-matters?utm_campaign=fy23-educator-newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=227915408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8f-x-40opZX2xWSiOrwD9nYXnZsuWV4j0idvPLd1zjwkXmxACFEKKv-bpsFno6epGmYkzaHRdhWdzuh2SDMh3kXwSC6g&utm_content=227915408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/lgbtq-history-and-why-it-matters?utm_campaign=fy23-educator-newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=227915408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8f-x-40opZX2xWSiOrwD9nYXnZsuWV4j0idvPLd1zjwkXmxACFEKKv-bpsFno6epGmYkzaHRdhWdzuh2SDMh3kXwSC6g&utm_content=227915408&utm_source=hs_email
https://seramount.com/articles/category/heritage-months/
https://lgbthistorymonth.com/
https://seramount.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/38117-01-Seramount-Heritage-Month-Calendar-2022.pdf
mailto:kvaisvila@nsedu.org?subject=Newsletter&body=I%20would%20like%20to%20contribute%20to%20the%20NEC%20DEI%20Committee%20newsletter.


NEC Diversity events
Upcoming NEC DEI Events:
- Nov 1: DEI-themed All-Staff PD Day
- Nov 8: Next DEI committee meeting,

located at TVA in Topsfield
- Check your email for the survey to get

involved in the DEI committee.
Outside PD Opportunities:
10/14 - The Equitable Educator MPY Series
Mailing List Link: tinyurl.com/nsecdiversity

Join our mailing list to get regular updates on
DEI-themed PD, articles, videos and more!

DEI Keyword of the Month: Heterosexism
For month two of our series on “-isms”, we’ve

chosen a term that is relevant to the theme of the
month: heterosexism. A similar term is homo-
phobia. These terms can be defined as, “the
marginalization and/or oppression of people who are
lesbian, gay, bisexual, queer and/or asexual, based on
the belief that heterosexuality is the norm.” LGBTQ+
young people deal with the difficulties of
heterosexism on a daily basis. To learn more about
how to combat heterosexism, check out this
printable brochure.

October 10 is Indigenous Peoples’ Day!
In many states, towns, and cities across the US, Columbus Day has been replaced with
Indigenous Peoples’ Day. Click on the following links for resources you can use for yourself

or your elementary, middle, or high school classroom. November is Native American Heritage
Month, so check out last November’s Newsletter for ideas to learn more about Native
American Heritage at your school.

DEI at Halloween: Cultural Appropriation and Culturally Responsive Celebrations
With Halloween celebrations this month, remember that a culture is not a costume. Watch this

video by Rosanna Deerchild for a helpful explanation of the differences between cultural
appropriation and cultural appreciation. It’s also important to keep in mind the fact that not all
cultures celebrate Halloween, and some of your students and families may not feel comfortable
celebrating Halloween at school. Here are some ideas of Halloween alternatives to try this year.

NEC Community Spotlight: Heritage Month and Reading Posters
Liz Davis, Reading Specialist at the Northshore Academy

Upper School, has made it her mission to link DEI education
and literacy instruction for middle school and high school
students. Last month, she created a poster for Hispanic

Heritage Month, and
this month, she has
created one for
LGBTQ+ History
Month. Want to put
them up in your
school? Find the
printable PDFs in the
Google Drive folder
here. Bookmark the
link and check back for new posters for future
heritage months.

We are accepting submissions: Contact us to contribute to this newsletter in the future.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KVqJ3qbL85OBnYYkyBwkgoF6-ySgfgNy/view?usp=sharing
http://tinyurl.com/nsecdiversity
https://www.adl.org/education/resources/tools-and-strategies/what-is-heterosexism-and-what-can-i-do-about-it
https://rainbowresourcecentre.org/files/12-11-Heterosexism.pdf
https://www.weareteachers.com/indigenous-peoples-day/
https://www.rebekahgienapp.com/indigenous-peoples-day/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/lessons/why-do-we-still-celebrate-columbus-day
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Indigenous-Peoples--Day-Resources.html?soid=1101431245776&aid=_hiFKcEiNwM
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iu0hJ6k9UYwJad2Yi8cbLzU6vlUxluD_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vfAp_G735r0&ab_channel=CBC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vfAp_G735r0&ab_channel=CBC
https://www.educationworld.com/a_curr/halloween-alternatives-schools-creative-ideas.shtml
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NuVYDDLaNURgIV16vCOkHgyCa6BHoJE-?usp=sharing
mailto:kvaisvila@nsedu.org?subject=Newsletter&body=I%20would%20like%20to%20contribute%20to%20the%20NEC%20DEI%20Committee%20newsletter.

